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cluce. In dotait die Bishiop spokce of the
work conîing ttder hiis special Car1c. -Ic
sîîggestcd the cosiiiieioration of the 25 thi

:înniversary of thc Synod ly the inaking of
a deterîinieci effort to place the gencral pur-

poses fund on a safe and permanent basis.
It mias with picasure thaît hoe recorded an iii-

creaise in' geclIcr 11inances ov'e $5,0(0
:'!-.Cad of last year. It was regrettable, hiow-
ever, thlat the clergy fulnd hiad been rC(IllCe(l
dtlring the ycau.

Thle report of the commiiittee on the Statc
of the Chilichi mi:s very fui! and Shows lis
Nwhat is stili lackring to mlaker the work of the
chiurchi in the Diocese more fruitful.

Thle report showed progrcss th roug liout
thie Diocese in cvcry dcpartinent of the
chiurcli's finances over the previous year ex-
cept il) the stipends of the clergy. There
wvas an inci-easc in the number of baptisins
The finances are better in nianIy wvavs, but
nli other points the work Sadly needs enler-
getic devotion.

N. B.-Look ait wliat is said of our- own
Deaîîery:ý

WVellington Deanery shows an increaso of
8 Sunday school teachiers, $464F for paro.
chiiai objeets and $ 1,240 insurance on cliurchi
buiildings; but a decrease of 33 cliurch famni-
lies, --16 iii chur-ch population, i i haptisrns,
36 confirmees, 265 comm'iunicllnts, 314 Sun.l
daY school1 pupils, $42 for extraý par1ochial
objects, $ 1,497 il' stipends, $x .o66 iii total
collections and $a ,200 ini l)arsag insur-

ance. There are no Siund(ay schools at
AI ina, Reading, Bowvling Gireven, iIoorecfield,
Drayton and P.1rCvell. 23 Coli-regat ions
of 1.114 churiich families contributed $6,642
to stipends, being an average of $280 for
each congregotion, or $5.So per. family.
The debts in this Deanery amoint to

$ 15,905.

The Bishiop ini his address notcd the de-
crease iii Sunday school pupils and in chur-ch
attendance. H-e was disposed to, follow the
' ishol of Toronto, in attributing it to Sun-
day bicycPir.g, and this is no doubt partially
truc. But may there not be another reasoxi,
this we believe to be found in the increascd

numl)Or of societies, whichi <emand tinie and
are hielping to destroy, ini large measure, the
influence of the home. Faliiily life is inter.
fered %vitIî by the dlaims of societies, parishi
orgaiYations, sociaîl gathierings, fraternal
societies, etc.,%vliich talze Up so many evein-
ings, tlhat thiere ks no tinie os- strength for
the truc home life. This suite of affairs is
liecoing al serious dati e to the yoing

and1( the olîl fashionied home lUie scells to bc
passimg away. It %vilI bc a sa(l (ay for- aIl
whien hlomle ceases to l'e the centre of fliiiily
if e.

ITi suinining uip the coiinnîittoe furthcr
sta1te':

\\'e have ini the (lincesc 6,647 churlch
families, 10,659 confirined person's -111(1 8,739
actual cd' iinin u:îicanits. Fromn this wve gather
that therc are 1,920 persolis ini the Diocese
who wvere confirnlied but are nlot ilow coin-
munîllcanits. Somle of the Clergy report that
they do îîot ktiow the full nimber of con-
flrmned pesn in tlc coîîgregatio ns, so
that the full mnmber of lapzc<l comntiicanits
is ixot yet before uis. The question natur-
aliy conies into oui- nîindi aire 8,739 col-
imuîuic.Ints a fair proportionl Of the 10,659
confirmied persons.

s'iJNDAY sC11boo WORK.

Your Cominittee feel <leeply inîpresséd
with the great importance of Sunday school
wo-k. They believe it is a work which in

these days the chiurch cannot afford to
neglect. ITu many î)alislies there are stations
wlherc Sunday schiools ouglit to bo working
but lack of teachiers anîd other reasons rend-
er it difficult to estabiish themn. li scattered
missions the Iceepiing up and perfecting this
departmleuit of chiurchi Nork is a moatter of
gre-at difiieulty, but diflicult as it is, sonie,
provision should be made for training ilie
youtig in the principles of tho' churclh. No~
congregation can afford to niegleet thle '%vork
of the Sunday school silice so much of lier
f uture growth and support depends upon it.
If Our Suinday schools and their senior
classes were s0 arranged -as to lead up to the
preparation for confirimation, the clergy
would seldom be without candidates for
that Apostolic rite.

(Coîîcluded next znonth).--


